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UNIVERSITY SYSTEM FORMED 
iMSM Receives Gain in Status 
j ~ : j Name Change Is Considered 
14 18 14 
It has been made evident that the s tudents of the Missouri School 
19 It of Mines are apparently unaware of the changes which have taken 
7 1 ~1 'F place within the educational system of this state during the pas t eight 
18 5 I C months. The Student Council would like to present these facts and 
1 I J ,. their relationship to the present concern for the name of the school. 
7 I In July of 1963 , the Board of Curators of the University of 
1 I Missouri formed the "University of Missouri System" with new cam. 
. 1 0 puses being added at both Kansas City and St. Louis. This formation 
1 0 0 ' raises the rank of the Missouri School of Mines from tha t of a division 
39 10 10 • of the University a t Columbia to that of university sta tus. The 
\ Missouri State Legislature has approved this action and has appropri-
19 h I ated funds for its formation. 
8 6 ~ ;! Under the University System are four campuses : the University 
4 3 I I of Missouri at Columbia, the Missouri School of Mines, the University 
1 0 1 of Missouri at Kansas City, and the University of Missouri St. Louis 
1 0 0 Campus. MSM is second in seniority, having been founded in 1870, 
4 1 4 I and now has the second largest ful l- time enrollment. Over this 
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Rolia, Mo. 
Dean Baker addressing Student Cou ncil. 
system is the same Board of Curators who governed the previous 
University of Missouri and its division, the School of Mines . 
Reaction to this change has been favorable in all cases . Alumni 
and faculty alike agree that this change \vi ll promote the School of 
Mines while allowing it to partake 
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Committee Formed to Study 
Housing Regulation Problems 
On Friday afternoon, January 
10, a group of lV1SM students met 
with Dean Mer! Baker and Dale 
Marshall, president of the Stu-
dent Counci l, in an effort to di s-
cuss the recent controversy con-
cerning the new housing regula-
tions. The Student Council and 
the :MINER would like to present 
the reasons behind th is meeting 
and the plans which have evolved 
from it. 
In the spring of 1963 the Stu-
dent Council began investigation 
of the reported inadequacy of the 
private housing facilities for the 
students of MSM. A committee 
was formed to determine possible 
measures to be taken to encourage 
the owners of such housing to pro-
vide facilities to sui t the student's 
needs and comforts. The report 
of thi s committee was submitted 
to the administration of the School 
of Mines for their consideration. 
During the fall of 1963 it was 
announced by the administ ration 
that a means of securing improv-
ed housing facilities had been 
found in the form of a contract to 
be used by all landlords when 
renting to MSM students. Certain 
portions of this con tract were ad-
di tions to those suggestions made 
by the Student Counci l, and cer-
tain portions were to receive 
strong objection on the part of 
the s tudent body . 
To express its objections the 
Inter-Coop Council formed a 
committee composed of Ron Hen-
son, Dave Dumoulin, and Jack 
McLain who were to investigate 
the contract and propose changes 
which would then be submitted to 
the administration of the school. 
The Student Council has been 
informed that it was not this com-
mittee which circulated a petition 
which was in protest to the hous-
ing contract. The committee, 
however, did arrange a meeting 
with Dean Mer! Baker through 
Dale Marshall, to present its 
views and suggestions in an or-
derly fashion. 
Those students attending the 
meeting were: Ron Henson, Dave 
Dumoulin, Jack McLain, Eric 
Perenon, Larry Parkinson , Larry 
Reinsch, and Dale Marshall and 
Ken Kammen from the Student 
Council. Dr. Baker commented 
on the meeting as follows: " The 
meeting was helpful to exchange 
( Continued on Page 10) 
Computer Center Adds 
New Model to Speed Work 
sively on nights and weekends 
this last semester. 
of the many advantages of the 
University System. 
From this change has developed 
the consideration of a possible re-
vision of the name of the name 
of the School of Mines. Should 
it remain the same or be appro-
priately changed? This question 
has been asked many times , and it 
is in general agreement that a 
cbange should be made only if it 
may promote the future advance-
ment of the School of Mines . 
Lonnie Shalton Chosen 
Dec. IIMan-of-the-Monthll 
A new IBM 1620 Model II dig-
ital computer system is to be in-
stalled in the MSM Computer 
Center at the end of this mon th. 
It will be capable of performing 
up to 7,142 additions or subtrac-
tions per second, and 50,000 logi-
cal decisions per second. This 
makes the Model II about four 
times as fast as the present IBM 
1620 Model I. Both of the IBM 
computers will have 60,000 posi-
tions of core storage, two disk 
storage drives with 4,000,000 
digits of random access storage, 
500 cards per minute reader , 250 
ca rds per minute punch, and auto-
matic floating point hardware. 
The increased capacity due to 
the IBM 1620 Model II wi ll en-
able many more students to en-
roll in computer courses, and to 
use computer techniques in their 
engineering and science courses. 
Facilities fo r doing more and big-
ger research problems will be 
available. Also, such student rec-
ords as grade point averages and 
other information concerning re-
cording of grades is to be comput-
ed by the IBM 1620 system. The 
time required by the computers to 
process this information will be 
only minutes, instead of weeks of 
work in the Registrar 's office. 
Emphasis has been made of the 
fact that there is no intention of 
changing the school to a univer-
sity of academic structure similar 
to that of the Columbia campus. 
The School of Mines is a univer-
sity primarily concerning itself 
with education in the fields of 
(Continued on Page 8) 
NOTICE 
Students who indicated at the 
time they preregistered for the 
spring semester that they would 
be paying fees early have been 
sent letters to remind them to 
return to the Registrar's Office. 
If you received a letter, but for-
got to pay your fees, the early 
payment of fee period will be 
extended through January 22. 
After January 22 it will be nec-
essary to end the early payment 
of fee period, and all students 
who have not registered early 
will be required to complete 
their registration on January 30 
and 31. After January 22 the 
Registrar's Office will no longer 
reserve the course cards which 
were pulled for the students 
who indicated they would be 
paying early. 
Blue Key's choice for Decem-
ber Man-of-the-Month was Lonnie 
Joseph Shaiton, a graduate stu-
dent in the Metallurgy Depart-
ment. Lonnie comes from Inde-
pendence, Missouri where he at-
tended Van Horn High School. 
While at MSM , Lonnie has ac-
cumulated an overall grade point 
average of 3.32 . Recently he was 
elected to serve as President of 
Blue Key Honor Fraternity for 
the coming semester. This presen t 
semester Lonnie has been busy as 
Pledge Marshal of Theta T au, 
Professional Engineering Frater-
nity . Lonnie has been President 
a nd Secretary of Alpha Sigma 
Mu ; Alumni Secretary of Blue 
Key ; Chairman of the Ugly Man 
contes t which helps the March of 
Dimes; and delegate to the Re-
gional Conference of Theta T au ; 
Vice President of the American 
Foundryman 's Society; T reasurer 
of the American Society for Met-
als' Chairman of the Publicity Co~mittee of the Student Union 
Board and has served as Features 
Writer for the MINER. 
Lonnie's hard work wi th the 
IFC has resulted in his election of 
President of that important organ-
ization for next semes ter. On the 
IFC he has acted as head of the 
Judicial Board and has been a del-
agate to the National Interfrater-
nity Council Convention in P it ts-
burgh , Pa. 
Lonnie is a member of Sigma 
Nu Fraternity and has served as 
Steward , Alumni Contact and Lt. 
Commander. He has taken part in 
several intramural sports includ-
ing volleyball , softball and box-
ing. 
The excellent grades which Lon-
nie has maintained has gotten him 
the Alumni Association Scholar-
ship , the American Smelting and 
Refining Co. Scholarship and at 
present the W. J. Kroll Fellow-
ship for gradua te work in Metal-
( Continued on Page 8) 
Since the work load of the Com-
puter Center is now about thi rty 
times as much as it was only three 
years ago, the new system was 
needed to assist the other digital 
computer systems now in opera-
tion a t the cen ter. This is espec-
ially t rue of the IBM 1620 Model 





The new p resident of the Inter-
fra terni ty Council, elected to 
serve for the spring semester, is 
Lonnie J Shalton, the senior mem-
ber from Sigma Nu. 
Lonnie has shown by his past 
accomplishments that he is well 
qualified to hold this importan t 
post, listing among his ach!eve-
ments president of Alpha SIgma 
Mu, Sigma Nu's Man of the Y~r 
for the 1962-1 963 school year , his 
recent selection as Blue Key 's 
Man of the Month for December 
and his election as Blue Key pres-
ident for the coming semester, to 
mention just a few. Shalton also 
served as chairman of the Judicial 
Board the previous semester. 
The new vice-president is Hugh 
McCane, who has served as secre-
tary during the fa ll semes ter. Mc-
Cane, who is the representati ve 
from Phi Kappa Theta, was also 
a delegate to the National In ter-
fraternity Conference, held in 
New York City during December. 
The other officers for the spring 
semester are : secretary, Rich Ter-
ry, Delta Sigma Phi ; treasurer, 
Maury Green, Pi Kappa Alpha; 
Judicial Board chairman, Harold 
Meier, Beta Sigma Psi . Al l are 
very capable and should serve the 
IFC very well during the coming 
semester. 
Joan Fairfax, w ith her sixteen 
me mber fe male o rchestra will 
be at the Student Union , Mon-
day, Feb. 3rd, at 7:00 
and 9:00 p. m. 
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MSM vs. MU 
T he idea of changing the name of MSM has been a subj ect of 
controversy for so many years now that I was surprised to see it ra te 
a front page head line in last week 's M iner. 
I for one th ink the p resent name is outdated and widely mis-
understood . E ven Dr. Werner Von Braun in his speech here last year 
said that we aren ' t going to the moon to mine it. Perhaps he wasn ' t 
aware tha t E lectri cal E ngineering is our la rgest departmen t. Without 
electri cal engineers we couldn' t even consider space travel. 
I do not think any of the new names suggested for the school in 
last week's M iner are suitable. Missouri Institute of Technology wou ld 
be considered an attempt to capita li ze on the rep utation of T H E MIT . 
And U ni versity of M issouri, Roll a would reduce the school to the 
level of the other branches . 
After long considera tion I have discarded all names bu t one, 
M issouri State Uni versity of T echnology or simply Missouri State 
Un iversity. Missouri has never had a state un iversity and p robably 
will never because there is no base from which to grow except M SM . 
The Uni versities of K an as City and St. Louis wi ll be branches of the 
Un iversity of M issouri . The other colleges wi ll simply add uni versi ty 
to their present ti tle. 
Along with thi s name should go separate ad ministra tion and 
financial appropria tions from the legislature. The attitude of Columbia 
seems to be summed up in a remark made by Pres ident E ll is duri ng 
the halftime of one of the M . U . football games thi s pas t fal l. H e said 
tremendous growth was planned a t Kansas City, St. Louis, Colum bia , 
and who knows, may be even Rolla will grow. I am not taking any thing 
away from Dr. E llis, he has to be good to be where he is and I know 
he has his hands fu ll providing football for the alum ni, pa rk ing for 
the facu lty, and sex for the students. But the distance between Rolla 
and Columbia seems to be grea ter than any geographical sepa ration. 
The recent decision by the legisla ture to place the bu lk of the 
Space Research Center at Columbia means tha t some day Rolla will 
not be the technical educa tion center of M issouri. In effect it put the 
financ ial center for scient ifi c work where the center of scientifi c work 
wasn't. 
And possibly you have heard the same stor ies tha t I have about 
the diff icul ty our a lumni have in giving money directl y to M SM. 
Columbia takes the major portion and then tells us how we may spend 
ours. This discourages some people to the po in t where they become 
decided ly less generous. 
Al though I make these sugges tions I am sure they will never be 
considered . J efferson City is to close to Columbia, literall y and fiaur-
ati vely. Remember it was on ly las t year a bi ll was subm itted in the 
M issouri Legislatu re to take away all state funds to this school. Al-
though it was defeated it does show how little some people know 
abou t M SM. Maybe wha t we need is a nationally ranked football 
team, that is somethi ng simple the legisla ture can rea lly appreciate . 
Steve Thrower 
Housing Regulations at MSM? 
I am a citizen of the Sta te o f M issouri and of the U nited States 
of Amer ica. I am over the age of twenty-one years . From the wages 
I have earned in the pas t , and those which I shall ea rn in the fut ure 
sha ll be taken taxes to support p ub lic schools. 
Beginning next September these same pub lic schools which I and 
other citi zens support shall require that all who wish to gain an educa-
tion at said institutions shall forfeit righ ts guaranteed to them by the 
consti tution o f the United Sta tes . I am referring to the p roposed hous-
ing regula tions. 
Although many of the items conta ined in these regula t ions may 
be desirable, I do not beli eve that the public schools have the right 
to dictate to a citizen where he can or cannot li ve, or the type of 
contract that he can center into with another citizen ( the private 
home owner ) . I do not beli eve that the public schools have the right 
to trespass and sea rch a ci tizen 's room and possessions, nor to depri ve 
h im of the right to bear a rms . Yet , this forfeiture of freedoms sha ll 
be the price one must pay to gain an education in the sta te o f M issouri. 
But as we wander down th is road towards Socia lism, and then 
Communism, I guess it matters not wh ich of our f ree democratic gov-
ernments (federal or state ) take away our right to make dec isions 
for ourselves. 
A Student and a Cit izen 
' ~ 'INER 
THE MISSOURI MINER is the 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
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Panama: Ri o ts e ru p ted be -
tween U. S. an d Pa naman ian 
stude nts a nd res ul ted in the 
dea ths of 2 4 pe rso ns. The riots 
sta rted in a d ispute over the d is-
play of the two nat iona l fla gs, 
b ut the rea l issue a t stake is the 
co ntro l of the ca na l zo ne. Ac-
cordin g to a 19 03 tre aty, the 
U. S. has perpe tu a l co ntro l of 
the te n mi le w ide st r ip in w h ic h 
the ca na l is b u il t; howeve r, Pan -
ama has lo ng in sisted tha t it is 
th e a ctu a l owne r of the land. 
Dip lom a tic re la tion s were fo r a 
tim e broke n off as th e U. S. a m -
bassad o r w a s recall ed to W a sh-
ington a ft e r t he Emba ssy was 
a ttacked. Acti o ns to se ttl e th e 
di s p ute and a vert furth e r blood-
shed are be in g ta ke n by th e O r-
gan iza tion of Ame rican States 
and th e United Nat ions . 
Washington : Pres id e nt J ohn-
son de livered hi s State-of-the-
Union address be fore a jo int 
sess io n of Con g ress, a nd re -
aff irm ed the goa ls and p lan s 
w hich he w il l see k in 1964. Co n-
g ress w a s pl ea sed but ve ry 
skeptica l e s peciall y a t hi s p ro-
pose d 97 .9 b illio n dol lar b udg e t. 
Viet-Nom: Th e he a v iest f ight -
ing yet to com e be twee n U. S. 
troops and the Communi st Vie t 
Cong resulted in a heavy loss 
for the Red s. Fight ing o n both 
sides ha s incre a sed latel y a s 
both forces rea li ze th at o ne way 
o r ano ther th e e nd m ust come 
soon . 
Smoking Hazard : A team of 
scient ists and d octors under Sur-
geon Ge ne ra l Luther Te rry of the 
U. S. Publ ic He alth Se rv ice pre-
sente d a d e ta il ed re port ci ti ng 
cigare tt e smok in g a s a major 
cau se o f lung and throa t cance r, 
chro nic bronc hiti s, and e mph y-
sema. Ciga r and pipe smoking 
we re foun d to be al most com -
p lete ly safe . The Fe d e ra l Trad e 
Commi ss ion is pre pa rin g a hard 
dr ive aga inst smok in g. 
Bri ta in: The Bri ti sh gove rn -
ment says that it wi ll take no 
ste ps to stop the sa le of $ 11 
mil lion w orth of bu sses a nd 
spare parts to Cuba. The Cuban 
cities have bee n suffe ring fro m 
a d ire transpo rta ti o n sho rtage. 
Th e U. S. ha s ex pressed it s d is-
plea sure at th e move a lthough 
no officia l protest ha s been 
f ile d . 
Boston : A myste ri ou s strang -
le r ha s claimed h is e leventh 
v ictim in the la st ninetee n 
mo nth s. As in th e prev io us 
cases th e re was no s ign o f fo rc-
ed en t ry, and the po lice are 
comple te ly baffl ed a s to the 
ide ntity of the mu rdere r. 
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Both Old and Ne w Sty le 
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OMEGA WATCHES 
DIAMO NDS & ENGR AVING 
WATCH REPAI RI NG 
Christopher Jewelers 
805 Pine Street 
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Yes, Virginia There Are Girls at MSM 
Though never a t imely issue, the quan tity and quali ty of wOlllen 
students on th is campus seems to be a ma tter discussed as frequent] , 
and with as lit tle thought as other societi es discuss the weather l 
How often is heard the comment, " the major difference be;w~ 
M SM and such and such uni versity is tha t they have girls ." Yet MSII 
does have a n eve;' increasi ng number o f females, and considered perce~l. 
agewise, they lack li tt le in i ntelli~ence, personality , or looks. Theyar. 
not Just "some foo ls who wear k Ilts a ll year long." . 
. . Why then must the M iners conti.nue th~e rema rks, and more 
slgmflCantly, why mus t t hey pe rsist In makIng their most cynic.: 
remarks In front of the girls here ? Why , a lso, must the minor cOUrl. 
esies the gentlemen manage to perform seem done perfunctorily 0> 
as if to keep in prac tice? ' . 
P erhaps the answers li e, as is oft suggested , in the male eao whit! 
can suffer academic blows at the hands of other men, yet ~~t fr~ 
a woman , thereby forcing the ma le s tuden ts to treat any female clas;. 
ma te as " one of the fellows." 
But not to lay the blame on one side alone, perhaps women a' 
M SM are less feminine than their counterpar ts on other campuses ~ 
yet is this not p redi cta ble from their nu mber ? Their a lmos t universal 
model for cond.uct IS masculIne! H ence, have we not a vicious circl, 
Without resolutIOn ? 
Culture vs. Engineering 
A st udent at M SM tends to lose sight of the world in its t11l 
perspective. E noinee ring students are notorious fo r their specialiu! 
educatIOn and marked defi ciencies in the more social subjects. Mosl 
Issues a re seen by the engIneer In one aspect . . . t he techn ical. 
The root o f th.e pr?blem lies in the engineering colleges . MSII 
and other good engIneenng colleges a re, in pa rt, responsible for these 
deflclences . The remainder of the blame rests with the i ndividu~ 
student. 
Fro~ the date of enroll ment unt il graduation , the engineerin~ 
student IS fed a constan t s t ream of technical and engineering subjec~ 
Soon there is an engineeri ng hue cas t over a ll that the student Se/\ 
Because of the tremendous amou n t of knowledge that mus t be covel~ 
a nd learned in the rela ti ve shor t fo ur years, it is d ifficult for the student 
to squeeze in courses which wou ld broaden his view of the world 10 
general. 
.Mos t wi ll agree tha t. the homework associated with a n engi neerin1 
curn culum leaves lI tt le t ime for any thing else. E ven sleep is cut to a 
mInim um to allow more time for s tudies. The socia l li fe is nil excepl 
~n Widely sca ttered occasions . T here IS some t ruth in the saying, 
T here IS no world outSide of the campus for the engineer ." 
SInce college cannot provide the complete education for the 
engineer, he mus t take it upon hi mself to acquire the social and 
cu ltural ed uca t ion that is necessary to acqu ire a fine polish . Although 
there IS lIttle ex tra time dun.ng the school year, a conscientious persoD 
wIll make the ques t fo r SOCia l knowledge inherent with his everyday 
actIOns. The s tudent can be more discrimina ting a bout the books he 
reads a nd a little more concerned about his appearance. Another 
POInt that he should be extremely aware of is his conduct in the 
presence of others . . In the highly educated classes, engineers are guilty 
many t imes of haVIng the worst manners. With little ext ra effort and 
some though t , engineers can become the polished and refined men 
tha t society has the right to expect from the intell igentia of America. 
RUDY'S PACKAGE STORE 
LIQUOR BEER 
DR AFT BEER 
703 Pine Street 
WINE 
RUDY'S BAR 
BUDWEISER DR AFT 
BIG HAMBURGERS 
initiative: 
If you had the time- you could do the compu-
tations which the biggest data processing sys-
tems do. • But they do them at electron ic 
speed and without t iring . • It ca lls for constant 
initiative to make them work better for us. I 
You needn't know anythi ng about them to start 
with. • IBM has an education program for 
continued t ra ining. I 
Ask your co llege placement officer for our bro-
chures-and for an appointment when the IBM 
representative is interviewing on campus. • 
IBM is an Equa l Opportunity Employer . • 
If you ca nnot attend the interview, write: I 
Manager of College Relations, • IBM Corp., 
590 Madison Avenue, New York 22, N. Y . • 
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JANUARY ~FRIDAY, JANUARY 17,1964 
~ -Students Express Opinions In Campus ~.~~~ Poll on MSM Name Change Discussion USs th as freq, 
e Weath 
THE MiSSOURI MINER 
the school should ever change its 
name because they felt the city 
had done so much for the school, 
tha t the school owed it to the city 
to include Rolla in its name. 
Any suggestions for n arne 
changes or opinions about the 
name change will gladly be ac-
cepted by the Miner staff. 
PAGE 3 
Roberts Attends 
Meeting of NSPE 
J. Kent Roberts, professor of 
Civil Engineering at the Univer-
sity of Missouri School of Mines 
and Metallurgy, attended a meet-
ing of the board of directors 
of the National Society of Pro-
fessional Engineers in Phoenix, 
Arizona, January 8 to 11. 
Ir difference ~, It seems that fO.r ma?y years 
aVe girls." y""l there has been discussion over 
d COnsidered It , the name of Missouri School of 
',Or looks .r Mines and Metallurgy. Not too 
." . ey I g acro The Campus Poll had an 
remarks ontJ'cleo in the Miner about " The 
. th ,and ar SM' th N t ' " . 
, eir mOs n Image of M I III e 1. a IOn , . In 
'Ust the . t 'hich there were questIOns which 
nunor" th d ' .. me perfun .~ dealt with e stu ent s oplllIOn cton~ of a name change and also a space 
I the male left for writing in na~1es . . Last 
: men ego, 'eek there was an article III the 
:at a ' ~et not I ~liner concerning a possible rev i-
ny eilla\e ( ;ion of the name. Friday aft~r­
, pe h noon the campus was bUZZing with ~ o~ aps "1IOit possible name changes. All of 
he' ~r camp· this prompted a person to person , ;~t mo~t uni~ poll with approxim~ tely 100 stu-
a VICiOUs C dents record ing their reactIOns to 
ng 
he world in itS 
for their speda 
loal SUbjects. I 
. the technical. 
nng Colleges. I 
responsible lor I 
with the indi~ 
a possible name change. Fresh-
men, sophomores, juniors , and 
seniors were contacted and each 
group had different ideas. 
The 
Revie~! e lr ~ 8) 
Stand 
" KINGS OF THE SUN" 
l'ul Brynner and J . Lee 
ion, the enitine 
engineerina ~u~ 
,at the st;den . 
hat must be ~ 
ficult for the stt 
iew of the war 
Thompson, who teamed up as s ta r 
with an e!i and director of last year 's "Taras 
len sleep i~oc~~ B~lbJ.", have gotten together a-
:ial li fe is nil ~ ga~~ for another, adventure s tory, 
th ' th "Kmgs of the Sun" . ThiS tllne, 
ru In e sa since the heroes a re not Cossacks e:~~~;i~n fOJ ~~te!Iir:~~o~e~:r ,a ~e g~~d h~~~~~ 
uire the social foot soldiers- and a final battle 
ne polish. Al~ scene, conducted over a barrier of 
conscientious ~ flames , provides some excitement. 
t with his ever Maya was a high civilization 
about the bOO that flouri shed in Cen tra l Ameri ca 
lpearance. An and Jucatan for some centuries be-
his conduct ir fore the Spanish conques t. Since 
engineers are! the Mayans were seafa ring men (a 
:tle extra efiod curious historical fac t is that some 
d and refined of their citi es were found intact 
Iigentia of Am but abandoned) sc reenwrit e r s 
Elliot Arnold and James R. Webb 
have come up with an un li kely 
solution: under the leadershi p of 
George Chakiris, the Mayans sail 
ORE 
across the Gulf of Mexico to 
Korth America. 
Then, building anew on the 
beach (presumably in T exas), 
- they are confronted by a tribe of 
hunters, headed by B ryn ner. 
While it is improbable that 
such a tribe strayed so far from 
the plains, the result is an in-
teresting conflict of cultures--
literate, agricultural, " intellectu-
al" Mayans vs. warlike, indivi-















. The hero of this production is 
Its art director, Alfred Ybarra , 
who has recreated the glories of ~Iayan architecture with consid-
erable skill. When Chakiris, clad 
In a resplendent feather poncho, 
ascends the vast steps of the 
temple, lovers of spectacle will 
not be disappointed. As for the 
aClJn~, only Brynner, an old hand 
at thiS sort of thing, manages the 
dialogue with appropriate dignity. 
The action has a number of 
slow spots, and one could have 
hOPed for a little more insight 
Into. the world of Maya. But, ~esPlte all this, the presence of 
a r7nner and Chakiris- and Pan-
VISion, DeLuxe Color views of an 
exotic setting-should make en-
JOyable entertainment for the ~IINERS who are weary of the 
onComing finals. It will be shown 
at the Uptown Theater on Friday 
and Saturday nights January 17 
and 18. ' 
that had ideas of names generally 
went along with the rest of the 
group in as much as their names 
were more conservative and still 
had Rolla attached . 
The freshmen definitely thought 
the name should be changed . Af-
ter further discussion with them 
it was found that their main rea-
son was one of boosting social 
s tatus among their friends and 
their name choice was more elab-
orate a nd exotic than the other 
groups. 
The sophomores a nd juniors fall 
into a category of their own. Most 
sophomores and juniors felt the 
name should not be changed. They 
said they realized the importance 
of graduating from a school that 
had a name that was recognized 
by business firms and corpora-
tions a ll over the coun try. Those 
The seniors basically went along 
with the ideas of the sophomores 
and juniors but they also stated 
tha t they would hate to graduate 
and receive a diploma with the 
name of a college that supposed ly 
didn 't exist just because the name 
had been changed. 
APO BLOOD DRIVE 
THIS AFTERNOON 
IN ST. PAT'S SCHOOL 
BASEMENT 
Roberts, who is vice-president 
of the Missouri Society of Pro-
fessional Engineers, is one of four 
Missouri members of the board. 
... STUDENTS ... Several Rolla residen ts were contacted and confronted with the 
possib le name change. Their ini-
tial reaction was one of amaze-
ment and they didn't believe that 
WE SElL TO YOU WHOLESALE 
Stretch Those Sheckles 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
810 Pine St. 
A. E . Long, M. S. M., Ex '22 
ROLLA, MO. Phone 364-1414 
HOOK AUTO SUPPLY 
513 Hiway 63 South Rolla, Mo. 
PHONE 364-5252 
"Service Is Our Business" HOURS: 8 to 8 Weekdays - 8 to 6 Saturday - 9 to 3 Sunday 
ONLY FORD-BUILT CARS MEET THE CHALLENGE WITH 
TOTAL PERFORMANCE! ment A ward for engineering excellence which " superbl y combines the prime essentials of great automobi les-
performance, rel iabi lity, durabi li ty, comfort and safety." 
Something wonderful's happe n ed to Ford Motor Total performance makes a world of difference. Bodies 
Company cars! Under the freshest s ty ling seen in and fra mes a re so lid and quiet even on the roughest 
years, there's a new kind of durability a,nd vigor that roads. The ride's so smooth, so even-keeled, it seems 
more than meets the demands of today sand tom or- to straighten the curves and shorten the miles. And 
row's high-speed turnpike driving conditions. nothing matches the spirit, sparkle and stamina of 
Wha t's the se('re t ~ Quality engineering for total per- adva nced Ford-built V-8's and thrifty Sixes . T ota l 
formance. Ouality engineering so outstanding that performance is yours to enjoy in a ll our 196 t ca rs-from 
Ford l\Totor Compan ~ recei, ed the NASCAH Achie, e- the fri sky Falcon to the matchless Lincoln Continen tal. 
fiij-
MOTOR COMPANY 
The Amencan Road, Dearborn, Michigan 
WHERE ENGINEERING LEADERSHIP BRINGS YOU BETTER .. 9UIL T CARS 
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Activities Sponsored by 
Blue Key A re ManiFold 
T hird in a series of articles on 
Blue Key National Honor Frater-
nity . 
On the campus of MSM, Blue 
Key F raternity is looked upon as 
one of the mos t acti ve organiza-
tions. Its activities range in scope 
from services to the campus, ser-
vices to the students, and services 
to the faculty . It also provides a 
host of worthy endeavors in which 
its members may participate as in -
dividuals. 
Since the fra ternity limits its 
membership to men who have tak-
en an active interest in campus 
welfare, it is only natural that the 
biggest activity of Blue Key is 
aimed at improving the campus. 
The largest contribu t ion made is 
the Blue Key Student D irec tory 
which is compiled from school 
records each fall. T his directory 
contains the name, curricul um, 
school address and phone num ber, 
and hometown and home address 
of each student enrolled in the 
Missouri School of Mines . It also 
contains the name, address , home 
phone, and office phone number 
of each instructor on the campus 
as · well as a complete listing of 
all campus phones. T hese direc-
tories a re made available to stu-
dents free of charge. This service 
is made possible finan cially by the 
Rolla merchants who are solicited 
for ads placed in the directory. 
Contests Are Many 
Many worthwhile p rojects are 
carried out yearly by the frater-
ni ty 's young leaders. One is the 
traditional shillelagh contest du r-
ing the St. Pat 's celebrat ion . T his 
activity contributes to the main-
tainance of one of the campus' 
oldes t tradi tions. Blue Key also 
sponsors a contest for the " Pro-
fess ional Society of the Year ," 
which encourages competition be-
tween the various professional 
groups on campus to provide bet-
ter programs for their member-
shi p. Blue Key has published an 
events and organizat ions booklet 
which descri bes the part each 
major campus organ ization plays 
in the campus li fe . T his booklet 
is used by al l organizations to co-
ord inate a unifi ed campus drive 
for betterment of the individual. 
The MSM chapter a lso performs a 
national service by providi ng cas t 
aluminum Blue Key plaques to all 
chapters at a nominal cost. 
Blue Key Honors Students 
Blue Key honors s tudents who 
have participated vigorously in 
campus organizations by designa t-
ing a " Blue Key Man of the 
Month" each month . An article 
and picture of the ind ividual 
chosen are published in the school 
newspaper. "The Missouri M in-
er," thus notifying the campus of 
the individual's accomplishments. 
Several social fu nct ions a re pro-
vided the members of Blue Key 
during the course of each school 
yea r. A time for relaxation from 
the many and varied activities is 
then enjoyed by all members of 
the Missour i School of M ines and 
Metallurgy Chapter of Blue Key 




The s tudent chapter of the 
A.I.Ch.E. met on D ecember 11 , 
1963 . T he primary purpose of the 
meeting was the election of of-
fi cers for the winter semester, 
1963-64. T he following members 
were elected: P resident - Tom 
Hrastich; Vice President - Bill 
McCracken; Secretary - Bob Sa-
gan ; Treasurer - Kent Horner ; 
Reporter - Jerry Scego. 
Transportation arrangements 
were made to a ttend the Regional 
A.I.Ch .E . Convention at Washing-
ton University on D ecember 13 
and 14 , 1963. 
Approximately 40 members of 
the MSM Student Chapter of 
A.I.Ch .E . a ttended the convention . 
T he convention was attended by 
chap ters from Washington Uni-
versity , MSM, M issouri Univer-
The LAUNDRY CENTER 
LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SmRTS 
Complete Bachelor Laundry Service 
Corner 7th and Rolla ~ ' reets 
• 
ALSO FEATURING 
New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry 
DOGWOOD CAFE 
FO RMERLY THE LOUNGE 
Serving Brea kfasts , Lunch, Dinne r, and a s Alw a ys 
Fama us Pizza s. 
85 Pe rce nt af Yaur Eating Is Dane With Yau r Eyes -
Clea nliness Is Our Specialty. 
Students Welcome 
Pinos Delivered Phone: 364-1583 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
sity, Arkansas University , and 
K ansas Un iversity . 
Friday's activities included re-
gist rat ion and plant tours. Two 
tours were conducted. On e group 
toured Monsanto's research facili-
ties in Creve Coeur , Mo. , while 
a second group visi ted the AEC 
uranium plant in Weldon Springs, 
Mo. The AEC uranium plant is 
operated by Malli nckrod t Chemi-
cal Works. F riday evening ac ti vi-
ti es consisted of a dinner held a t 
Washington University and a t-
tendance of the Christmas show 
at the St. Louis Planetarium. 
T he highlight of Saturday'S 
activities was the presentation ·of 
the s tudent papers . M r. D . V. 
Mehta, representing the MSM 
Chapter, was awarded second 
place in the compet ition for pre-
sentation of hi s paper entitl ed 
" R emoval of AB S from Sewage 
P lant Effluent by Foam Flota-
tion" . The convent ion was con-
cluded with a luncheon in the 
Wohl Center on the Washington 
University Cam pus. 
The most recen t meeti ng of the 
student chapter of A.I.Ch .E . was 
held on January 8, 1964 . After 
d iscussing the regional confe rence 
a t Washington University, it was 
announced tha t the next regional 
confe rence was to be held at Kan-
sas University on M arch 20, 
1964 . Anyone interested in pre-
senting a paper at th is conference 
should con tact Dr. F rank H. Con-
rad. An A.I.Ch .E . regional con-
ference for the fall of 1964 will be 
held a t MSM . 
T he fo lowing committee's were 
chosen by presiden t H rast ich : 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
UPTOWN THEATRE 
MOVIES I N CINEMASCOPE 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Thurs., Fri. , Sat. Jan . 16-18 
Adm Lssion : Adults 75c 
Childre n 35c 
'Kings of the Sun' 
Yul Brynne r & Shirl ey Anne Fie ld 
Sun., Mon ., Tues ., Wed . 
J an. 19-22 
Adm ission : Adul ts 75c 
Childre n 35c 
Sunday Fea tu re a t 1 :30, 4 : 10, 
6:50, 9:30 
WALT DISN EY'S 
'20,000 Leagues Under 
the Sea' 
Kirk Doug las & James Ma son 
11 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11' 
RITZ THEATRE 
MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11 111 11 1111 
Fri., Sa t . Jan . 17-18 
Saturday Continuous from 1 p. m . 
'Who's Got the Action' 
Dean Ma rtin & Lana Turn e r 
-PLUS-
'Erik the Conqueror' 
Cameron Mitc he ll & 
Kessle r Tw ins 
Sun ., Mon ., Tues. Jan. 19-21 
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m. 
'A Gathering of 
Eagles' 
Rock Hudson & Mary Peach 
- PLUS-
'Reptilious' 
Carl Ottosen & Ann Sm yrner 
Wed., Thurs. Jan . 22-23 
'Sod om and 
Gomorrah' 
Stewart Granger & Pi e r Ange li 
11 11111111 11 111 1111 111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111 
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-Publicity: Max Hoobler (chair-
man ) , Larry Yates, Dan Sabo ; 
Refreshments : Gar y Bowron 
(Chairman) , Guy Mace, Don 
Kaag; Membership : Bob Cox 
(C hairman) , F loyd D ickson, R oy 
Brunson; Outing : Ed Cole (Chair-
man) , D ave Press, Mike Moran; 
Program : J im Hunter (Chair-
man), Dave John, Guy Mace. 
D r . J oseph Hi. Senne, Prof. of 
Civil Engineering, presented a 
very interesting speech entiUid 
" Sa tellites and Space Travel." 
T he speaker for the evening, 
Anyone possessing pictures of 
A.I.Ch .E. activities are requested 
to submit them to Mr. Kent 
H orner. The pictures are needed 
for the Rollamo. The next meet. 
ing of the A.I.Ch.E. will be held 
on February 12 , 1964. 
On~ampug 
(By the Author of " Rally Round the Flag, Boys!" and, 
" Barefoot Boy With Cheek.") 
A GUIDE FOR THE GUIDERS 
One of the most interesting academic theories advanced in 
many a long year has recently been advanced by that interest-
ing academic theorist , E. Pluribus Ewbank, Ph . D. who holds 
the chair of In terest ing Academic Theories at the St. Louis 
College of Footwear and Educa tional Philosophy. Dr. Ewbank 
said in the last issue of the lea rned journal, the Mount R ushmore 
Guide to Scholastic A dvancement and Presidents' Heads, that we 
might be approachi ng the whole problem of student guidance 
from the wrong direct ion. 
Dr. E wbank, a highly respected pedagogue and a li felong 
smoker of Marl boro Cigarettes, (I ment ion Marl boros for two 
reasons : first, to indica te the scope of Dr. Ewbank 's brainpower. 
Out of all the dozens of brands of cigarettes available today, 
Dr. Ewbank has had the wit and taste to pick the one with the 
most flavorful fl avor, the most fil t racious fi lter, the most soft 
soft pack, t he most flip top F lip Top box: I refer, of course, to 
Marl boro. The second reason I mention Nla rl boro is that I get 
paid to mention Marlboro in this column , and the laborer, you 
will agree, is worthy of his hire. ) 
But I digress. To return to Dr. E wbank's interesti ng theory, 
he contends that most coll ege guidance counselors are incl ined 
to take the easy way out . That is to say, if a student's aptitude 
tests show a ta lent fo r, let us say, math , the student is encour-
aged to major in math. If his tests show an apt itude for poetry, 
he is directed toward poetry' . And so forth. 
All wrong, says Dr. E wbank. The great breakth roughs, the 
start ling innovations in , let us say , math, are likely to be made 
not by mathematicians-whose thinking, after all , is constrained 
by rigid rules and principles-but by mavericks, by noncon-
formists, by intui tors who refuse to fall into the rut of reason. 
For instance, set a poet to studying math. He will bring a fresh, 
un fettered mi nd to the subject , just as a mathematician wi ll 
bring the same kind of approach to poetry . 
By way of evidence, Dr. Ewbank cites the case of Cipher 
Bina ry, a youth who entered coll ege with brilli ant test scores in 
physics, chemist ry, and the ca lculus. But Dr. E wba nk fo rced 
young Cipher to major in poetry. 
T he results were astonishing. Here, fo r example, is young 
Cipher's latest poem, a love ly ri c of such originality tha t Lord 
Byron springs to mind. I quote : 
He was her logarith Ill, 
S he was his cosine. 
T aking their dog with 'em. 
They hastened (.0 go sign 
.11arriage vows which they joyfully shared, 
A nd wooed and wed and pi r squ.ared. 
Similarly, when a freshma n girl named E lizabeth Barrett 
:-:igafoos came to Dr. Ewbank to seek guidance, he ignored the 
fact that she had won the Pulitzer pri ze fo r poetry when she 
was eight, and insisted she major in mathematics. Aga in the 
resul t.s were sta rtling. J\>[iss Sigafoos has set the entire math 
depart.ment agog by fl atly refusing to believe that six times 
nine is 54. If :\>li ss Sigafoos is correct, we wi ll have to re-think 
the entire science of nu mbers and - who knows?- possibly open 
up vistas as yet undreamed of in mathematics. 
Dr. Ewbank 's ullorthodox approach to studen t guidance has 
'" impressed hi s employers that he was fired last week. He is 
currently selling beaded moccasins a t Mount Rushmore. 
© HIO .. Mu ~hu lflll" D 
* * * 
We, t he maker s o f M arlboro, kn ow on ly one kind of guid-
an ce: the direct ro ute to great er smoking p leasure. T ry a 
lin e, fi lt ered M arlboro , available wh erever ciga rettes are so ld 
in a ll fifty st a t es o f th e Union . 
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FOCUS ON FACULTY 
Dr. Thompson Believes 
We Are a University 
have i11 the near future on the 
Chemistry, Science, and Chemi-
cal Department, an.d where will 
the new facilities be?" 
" Chemistry has experienced a 
remarkable exponential growth at 
Rolla during the past few years 
and there is no indication at this 
time that this growth is leveling 
off. Graduate enrollment in 
Chemistry has doubled during the 
Newman Club 
The first Newman Club meet-
ing of the new year was held 
Thursday, January 9, at 6:30 in 
St. Pat's school auditorium. 
One of the most important sub-
jects of the business meeting was 
the Day of Recollection to be held 
on Sunday, February 23. In the 
past these events have been well-
received as a welcome break from 
the grinds of school life. The 
day's activities will begin with 
the 11 o'clock mass and commun-
ion breakfast following mass. To 
actively participate in the activi-
ties of the Newman Club you 
should plan noW' to a ttend. 
The guest speaker for the meet-
ing was Professor M urphy, whose 
topic was "Literature an~ Mo~al­
ity." A basis for the dISCUSSIOn 
he developed is that literature as 
a form of art is a creative work 
of man and can be judged in its 
conformity to natural law. 
In a recent interview with D r. 
Dudley Thompson, chairman of 
the Chemical Engineering and 
Chemistry Department, it was 
discovered that Dr. Thompson 
was very well informed on the 
happenings in and around the 
campus. This can be verified by 
the nature of his answers to the 
following questions. 
"Where did you receive your 
Bachelor's Degree? Masters's De-
gree? Ph . D.?" 
"Virginia Poly technical Insti-
tute, B. S. , Ch. E. , 1935 ; M. S. , 
Ch. E., 1941 ; Ph. D ., Ch. E ., 
1950." 
"Do 'Vou think MSM will at-
tain the classification of univer-
sity? If so, when?" 
"In my opinion MSM now has 
the status of ' university' as a part 
of the University of Missouri 
system. President Ellis has made 
this clear over TV and in publish-
ed articles . He has at the same 
time indicated that the adminis-
trative head of the second oldest 
campus, 1870, of the University 
of Missouri system will be desig-
nated as a Chancellor. The tran-
sition has already begun. In 
actuality, we now have a number 
of schools at Rolla which comprise 
our ' university.' The original and 
senior school is that of Mines and 
Metallurgy. We have a designated 
Graduate School. In effect we 
have a School of Engineering, a 
School of Science, and possibly 
other ones now being evolved ." 
"Wdl MSM have a new name 
in the near future? What do you 
think a good name would be?" 
"I hope that MSM will have a 
new name in the near future which 
will reflect the fact that it has 
developed into a fine 'university' 
specializing in engineering and sci-
ence. I believe it ranked 6th in 
1963 with respect to the number 
of engineering degrees granted at 
the undergraduate level. I think 
that an appropriate name would 
be the 'University of Missouri at 
Rolla.' Such a name would indi-
cate that this campus did have 
university status and was a sep-
arate and distinct part of the 
greater University of Missouri 
system. I believe that the origi-
nal name should be added such 
as Graduate School , School of En-
gineering, School of Science, and 
others as they were justified. A 
mUltiple number of schools would 
be consistent with the elevation of 
our present educational institu-
tion to university status. The 
changes necessary will req uire 
probably from three to six years. 
I would hope that by the time we 
are able to celebrate our centen-
nial in 1970 that these and many 
other forward looking steps will 
have been taken. I believe that 
the use of the name 'University 
of Missouri at Rolla' will have a 
number of desirable features : ( 1) 
it indicates that we do have uni-
versity status ; (2 ) it correctly re-
flects that we are part of the Un-
iVersity of Missouri system and 
identifies us as part of the sys-
tern; (3) the identification of 
this school with Rolla as a histor-
ical fact, would facilitate a transi-
tion in name, gives this campus 
unique and distinctive name, and 
capitalizes on an association which 
already exists in the minds of 
many people both in and outside 
of Missouri ; and (4 ) it will be 
consistent with existing nomen-
clature for the University of Mis-
souri at Kansas City and there are 
indications that similiar nomen-
clature will be employed at St. 
Louis and Columbia. 
"With the expansion of MSM, 
what effect will the expansion (Continued on Page 6) 
FOR RENT 
STUDENT SLEEPING ROOMS 
$25.00 $20.00 $17.50 
See J. C. at Bishops 
124 West 8th Street 364-1419 
Tucker Dairy Company, Inc. 
QUAIJTY ~ CREKD 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 
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Focus on Faculty: 
Dr. Thompson 
(Continued From Page 5) 
past year. A petition is being pre-
pared at this time requesting per-
mission to grant the Ph. D. degree 
in Chemistry. I believe that our 
chemistry faculty is one of the 
best qualified in th is region. All 
eleven members who hold profes-
sional rank hold the doctorate de-
gree and have demonstrated inter-
est in research. Seven of the 
eleven are members of the grad-
uate faculty at the university of 
Missouri . I expect that chemistry 
wi ll continue to grow, and at a 
rate greater than the rest of the 
school, for a number of years 
ahead of us." 
"Chemical Engineering is grow-
ing at this campus at a rate grea t-
er than the national average. Only 
five univers ities in the United 
States graduated more undergrad-
uate chemical engineers in 1962-
1963 than did the department on 
the campus. T he doctoral program 
in chemical engineering has stead-
ily increased since it was inau-
gurated seven years ago. Contin-
ued growth comparable to or 
greate r than that of this school is 
anticipated. Additional space is 
needed at this time, and growth 
of the Student Body will further 
increase space requirements. Re-
quests have been submitted for 
immediate relief and for penna-
nenl new facili ties. Since no de-
cision has been made wi th respect 
to the new fac ilities, it is not 
known at this time where new 
buildings will be located. It would 
appear desirable to locate new 
fac ili ties in the vicini ty of the new 
lib rary, somewhere on the north-
ern area of the campus." 
"What is the new Engineer·ing 
Science Progranl and how does it 
compare with the program at 
MSM?" 
"In genera l, such programs tend 
to subdue the pro fessional orienta-
tions toward civil , mechanical , 
electrical , chemical, etc. engineer-
ing. Our curr icula in engineering 
at MSIVI are strongly oriented to-
ward the established fi elds of en-
gineering. I believe that our pres-
ent system has many merits and 
should be continued essentially as 
it exists. Of course, new knowl-
edge, science, practice, and appl i-
cations should be incorporated in-
to each curriculum as they are 
available. Engineering science 
may have a place for a limited 
number of engineers. Industry 
has accepted some engineers train-
ed in engineering science but has 
not indicated a need for a large 
number of such engineers. On the 
other hand, interviewers from in-
dustry are looking for and mak-
ing good offers to outstanding stu-
dents in a ll of the established 
areas of engineering which exist 
on this campus. " 
"What will employers be look-
ing for jn a Chemical Engilleer jn 
the next few years , and what 
changes will MSM have to make 
to meet the needs of the Chemical 
Engineers of the future?" 
"Employers first look for and 
select students who are technical-
ly proficient in their particular 
fields of engineering. But techni-
cal proficiency is not sufficient 
within itself. A demon trated abil-
ity to utilize that proficiency in 
our society and culture is essential. 
Prerequisite for all engineers and 
scientis ts is the abi lity to com-
municate effectively by the pok-
en and written word. Loyalty, 
dedication , and enthusia m may 
sound trite. However, there are 
many interviewers who are look-
ing for these qualiti es with re-
newed vigor today. A keen sense 
THE M ISSOURI MINER FRIDAY, JANUARY 17, 1964 
of the economic importance is be-
coming increasingly evident to the 
point where 'Value Engineers' 
have recently captured the spot-
light in a number of large com-
panies. Successful engineers ad-
mit the importance of a good 
foundation in liberal arts. To 
meet the demands of the years im-
mediately ahead of us I believe we 
should expand our offerings in the 
humanities and social s tudies such 
that our students will be fully cap-
able of utilizing their basic science 
and engineering 'know how.' " 
"Frankly, I admit I am preju-
diced, for I believe that our stu-
dents receive a well-rounded and 
broad educational opportunity. 
Our graduates have met with suc-
cess in other graduate schools, in 
industry, in research, and in edu-
cation. No student is guaranteed 
an education because he is enrol-
led on this or any other campus. 
Yet, so many of our graduates, 
who have taken advantages of the 
opportunities offered to them on 
our campus, have been successful , 
that we cannot help but believe 
that our curriculum is sound and 
effective. We have attempted to 
avoid extremes. Our concern has 
been for the serious student." 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
" How do you feel our Chemical 
Engineering D epartment compares 
with the Chemical Engineering 
Departments on other campuses?" 
NEW OWNERS 
ESQUIRE BARBER SHOP 
PHONE 364-1278 
FREE PA RKING - APPOINTME NT IF DESIRED 
Two Ba rbers to Serve You 
W ALT & MARY McGRAW, Proprietors 
103 East 11th Street Rolla, Missouri 
WE'VE II\IST ALLEO DICIT AL AI\IO AI\IALOC COMPUTERS 
FOR THE ECOI\IOMIC CEI\IERA TIOI\I OF POWER .•. 
WE'D LIKE TO At Detroit Edison, generation of ideas comes first, Here , an engineer has 
ample opportunity to put his training, his energy and his ideas into action, 
TALK TO A good example of this is Detroit Edison's recent adoption of a new concept for 
YOU ABOUT THE the economic generation of power. Combining analog and digital 
computers with a telemetering system for data collection and commun i-
GEl\! ERA T I 0 I\! cation is a concept that will insure peak operating efficiency in all six 
OF IDE AS' Edison plants, If you would like to see your ideas contribute to challenging 
• projects, you may be interested in training as a Detroit Edison Engineer. Research, 
Electrical Systems and Production Engineering are three of the many challenging fields open to you at 
Detroit Edison, Write for our booklet about professional opportunities for graduates in our company-
2000 Second Ave" Detroit 26, Michigan . 
THE DETROIT EDIS OI\! COMPA I\!Y 
AN INVEST OR,OW NED ELECTRI C LI GHT AND POWER COMPANY 
c~e [ 
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Case I nstitute Tries to 
"Challenge Their Mindsll 
Dr. Albert W. Scblechten, head of 
the department of metall urgy at 
the Colorado School of Mines , 
who until last September ( 1963) 
was head of the department o f 
metallurgy at M SM . 
The new Institute, wh ich was 
founded with a $250,000 gift to 
the Colorado School of Mines, will 
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seek to promote metallurgical re-
search and education as a means 
of ringing about impcoved tech-
niques in the non-ferrous metals 
industry. 
The Case Institute ?f T echnol-
I'S continually tryIng to keep ogy d ' 
'IS students up-to- ate In our ~ver changing society. The under-
aduate program has been de-
feloped to educate for \i~e in a 
rapidly-changi~g world, With em-
phasis on SCience, en?Ineenng, 
managemen t, the humanities , and 
the social sciences. They are pre-
paring their. students to deal ef-
fectively With c han g e, even 
though they cannot know what the 
specific changes wIiI be. 
To this end , Case IS constantly 
renewing and improving its educa-
tional program to arouse students ' 
interest, challenge their minds and 
equip them for. an adventurous 
lifetime of learnIng. 
The principal elements of this 
program are ins truction, associa -
tion with the faculty and fellow 
tudents, encouragement of origi-
nality and independence, and the 
opportunity to li ve and work In 
groups. 
The instruction at Case cen ters 
upon what is basic and less likely 
to change, for such learning is es -
sential to understand ing what does 
change. Basic courses of study in 
physics, chemis try, mathematics, 
social studies , and the humanit ies 
will account for half of one's in -
struction at Case. These, a long 
with a student 's in nate curiosity 
and the capacity for careful in-
vestigation which will be develop-
ed in the laboratory , will be his 
most valuable tools for continued 
learning after leaving Case. 
The Case graduate student 
takes a concentrated program con-
sisting of course work and an in-
vestigation lead ing to new knowl-
edge or an innovating design. His 
attention and devotion to learning 
is intense. He becomes aware of 
the interactions among the dis-
ciplines represented on the cam-
pus. He takes part in the seminars 
and colloquia of the academic 
staff anl1 visiting scholars . Grad-
uate study has special enrich-
ments for students holding assist-
antships. They meet, in close co-
operation with the staff, the s tim-
ulating requirements of effective 
undergradua te teaching. Cas e 
places a high value upon the valid 
organization of fundamental con-
cepts and the clarity which is es-
sential to good teaching. 
The govern ing body of Case In-
stitute is the Case Senate. The 
GREEK NEWS 
Beta Sigma Psi 
Elects Officers 
Meier Gets Pres. 
The Beta Sigs are getting ready 
for the new semester early with 
tbe election of officers. Harry 
~Ieier, a senior in ~lechanical En-
gineering was elected president. 
For 1st and 2nd vice-presidents 
~'e elected Jim Seward, a junior 
PhYSics major and Mike Meehan, 
a Sen i 0 r Chemical Engineer. 
For secretary Dave Weinrich , 
a Sophomore E lectrical Engineer 
II' a s c h 0 sen. Elected to the 
offices of treasurer , rush chair-
IIlan, and corresponding secretary 
lVere Gary Hoffstetter, Wayne 
Benitz, and Earl Weber respec-
~vely. For commisary, ass' t. 
commisa ry and ass't treasurer 
\(enneth Hoelscher , Steve Lath-
am, and Ron Hampel were elect-
ed. 
Senate, composed of fifteen under-
graduate studen ts, supervises and 
finances the seventy or more un-
dergraduate organ iza tions. 
Whether a s tudent's interes t in 
music ranges from Brubeck to 
Bach, he can find many outlets in 
organized acti vities at Case. They 
have a marching band and a con-
cert band whose numbers range 
from football fight songs to con-
cert pieces . 
The pr incipal aims of the Case 
Institute of Technology can be 
bes t described through a quote 
from Albert Eins tein - " The 
school should always have as its 
aim tha t the young man leave it 
as a harmonious personality, not 
as a specialis t. 
Doctor Hanley 
Leaves MSM for 
Colorado Mines 
Dr. Herbert R. Hanley, jJro-
fessor emeritus of Metallurgical 
Engineering at the University of 
Missouri School of Mines and 
Metallurgy , was among metallurg-
ists from a ll parts of the nation 
who recently took part in planning 
a program for the newly-formed 
Institute of Extractive Metallurgy 
of the Colorado School of Mines, 
Golden, Colo. 
The director of the Institute is 
NEW LAUNDRY 
NOW OPEN 




207 West 11th Street 
Re,.Mq,../(,dJe., 
c. 0 ~ c.J.... " 
It's rV;">I~D~ 
-ff'.tt~ ..... J.df I 
'J. i~1 ; t .... ~"1 ' 
Self Service 
Laundry 
The price is inspira t ional , too I BIC is the world ' s fines t writing inst rument- cos ts f;;, (J. -0 
only 19¢. On ly BIC IS guaranteed townte first time every time . BIC's "Dyamlte" Ball v' B 6 C~:; 
Poi nt is the ha rdest metal made by man. Get a BIC, now at your campus store. _ ~ • 
BI C "C rys ta l" 19¢ . BIC pens available with blue , red, green , black ink. Made in 
U.S.A. ' For re placement send pen to: WATERMAN·BIC PEN CORP. , MILFORD. CONN. 
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University System Formed hil S IWIOIIl(: 10 1)(: IIS,SO( iall'd wtI h 0111' dCI'MIIII('1I1 of IL IIl1iVI'l'sily, (', g" Ihl' " S( hoo l of ,1olll'n ldistn ," 
li l li' eXlIlllp l(" 1'11 1'1 1111' hil S II S( hool 
of ( ' hl'llIil'lI l 1':lIgil1l'('I'ing whi r h 
has (lil ly 011 (' dl'I';" 11111'111 , A 
School IIf M(,tlicilll ', hOWI'V("', Il1l1y 
havl1 mally dl'palll11l'lIl s, 
('('iv('d, (he Sturlt-nl ('Olin i l will 
PikSS on to I hI' M IN I'; II. lI1!'S ' SII I(-
/-:('" UOIIS and opi nion,s, I t1 I hig way 
oil ly ,an (it ' slutl('nl body o f 
MSM have jts righlful say, 
and Or, Thompson presented the 
U nivcrsily Sysl em and furlher 
top i S wCl'e considered in discus-
sion, 
(( 'ol//il/I/I'd Fro/ll / '(1 11 /' I) 
t'ngi ll ('('1 illg lind sr i(-lI r t, /L lld il wi ll 
1'('l11l1l l1 so, 
1'1 ('sid('111 1': lIi, ailli ill'ILIl lIakl'1' 
Ill,' PI l'sl'II(ly soli cilillg 111(, Illink 
illl-( of 111(' ILiull1l1; , S(Uli(' II(S, IIlId 
hLrulty in ()IlI('I' 10 I "lI ch a d('li -
~ Io ll in lh is 1111111 ',', '1'11(' IIOllnl 
of Cumlors wi ll b(' (h(, fin,d 11(1 
IhorilY i ll (hl' ('v(' 111 nf ILlly pl'O 
posl'd rll[l. III-((' , Bo(1I I'll'sid,,"( 
1 ~ lIi s and D,'IIII lI "k('I' lIav(' ('X 
PI't$S('(i 111('il' rel'ling 111 111 I h(' Ulli 
vl' r ~ily Sy SI ('111 wi ll t ll ll !)I (' ('X IHIIHI 
l'd fin llilrill I SUppOi I fol' Iligh('l' 
'durtLliOIl in Missoll"; , 
WhlLI lIeli(lIl hilS bl'l'lI IlI kl' lI 
lhus fltl' ? A 1l't1(' I' hili' I'U'II s('nl 
to 0 11 (' hundl l'(1 nlu ll1 l1 i " , killg 
I 11(' 111 for I lI('i I' vi,'ws li nd suI-(/-: l's 
(lOllS, TIH' k((l' l W(I.' signl'O hy 
I) '[I l l M('rI lIuk('I ' lind J llilil'S 
S(l'p ll (' IIS, 1'I't'sid(' lIt of 11Il' I S ~ I 
A lunilli ss()(.in( ioll , II lId WIIS Sl'n( 
1III'olll(h 111(, IUllilli "Swililion , 
T il l' l('lI(' I' oll (lIill('d 111(, f(lilowili /-: 
t111'l'l' 1I 1111 1('S whir h hllV(' h(,(,11 
Jl I'('vio(lsly P"(IIl{lS('d : U lli v('l'si(y 
o f MissouJi Sr hp(l l n f ~ ' ill" s IJlld 
M ('Ud"II'gy, 'I'h(' 1I l1i v!' l sil y of 
J\liss(lul' i lI ( Rnllll , [l ild '1''''' Ulli 
v('rsily (I f 1\ 1 i S~(l 1l1 i, Sr hnll l IIf 
1 ': n~ ill ('t:I'i Il J! IIl1d Stil' ll n .. 'l'h i ~ 
1l' t1 ('I' WII.' S(' 1I1 f(lilowill /-: II d is 
r USSi(lil of l' I'('sidl' 1I1 E ll is lI11d 
l )e(lll Huk" 1 wilh Ihl' F",culi vl' 
I1PlIl'd nf Ih(' IUll llli A 'S"riIJli(lII 
nt I I (l ll I l'('(l I 11 i II "' . 
Th,' I" opo' ('d 1111111(' rillill /-:(' h(l ' 
h('en n(l'1 wi(h 1,11'(11' hy Ihl' St. 
Ll)lIi~ l d ulllld Illl't'tilll{. 1\ l l1ny lil (' I (, 
Ihou /-:h l Ihnl II 1111111 (' r hllll /-: l' II(lW 
wou l(1 hl' tillll'l v ill v il'w nf Ihl' 
chlillgi" l-( (illl('S' II lid (he \1 II ivl'l'-
sity Sysl el11 , I) ('U II Hllk(' I' hll," 
tO llllllcn(ed I hn( 11 (> ohjcr(i(", 10 
IL 1111 11 /-:1' WIIS (" I' I'('('~('ti II I Ihe St. 
IA luis II,edill /-:, II l1 d (he proposuls 
IV('I'(' wllrllt1 )' rl"('iv('(1. 
Thl' fu IIli y of (he $( hool of 
I i lll'S is I'l'porll'd (0 11(' ill /-: 1'l'1I( 
fllv()I' ()f h"i ll ft 1'111'1 of th(, \Jlli 
vl'l'sity Sys tl'nl , ( I ~ 1'('Ct'II( fil l' 
ulty II (ITlill l-( (he w'" (' I'll I f('(' lill~ 
wu~ ('xpl'cssl'd (k,l (he S, hool of 
I i ll t s should I I ~S (l I Il (' II 11 [1111(' 
si lll illir to lhllt which is lI."s lIlll('d 
hy (hI' o( h('1' l'IIIIII'IISl'S of (h(, U lli -
v('rsi( , Systt ll1 , 
MAN OF THE MO NTH 
(lII/i I/II Cd F"o/ll /'agt I) 
I lI q;ry , S('holu" li htll lomry 01'/-:1 111 -
iZlI(ions (0 witi ch LOIl"il' h('I()Il f(s 
ill l utk Tllu Bt l ll I'i u lld Phi Kllp 
I'll I'hi , 
Wilh ull (itese h(lI t()I's, 1,01l1li(' 
hilS heel( l isll'd ill " Who's Who ill 
111(,"; UII ' oll<,/,:('s" f{>l' the pllsl 
I wo y~U I'S, fkl' schoo l h(' pluns 
LONN I SHALTON 
(0 <'nkl' [I ('olpol!I(i(1I1 [lll I I' ll ( ut-
((l l'lIl'), 1'('(11' (';(111 IllId utI('lld lIight 
1.1111' School. 
LOllllk hit,,' ti ('Il,' lIlld slill is (k, 
ill /-: II /-: l'l"l( dell l (l[ wu(,k fur ~I S ~I 
Illd 11',' !(iv( put' h"[II'(Y (h"I1I,$ to 
L OIlII'" Shalt!>II, \),'(',' IIlh\'\ IIiU ll[ 
thl' tll (lll(h , 
T lt l' IdJOVI' fl 'l'lill gs of till ' 11 111111 
IIi /lild fll l' lIl1 y do 1101 il11p ly IhiL l 
Ih('I'u nill y 1101 b( , ohj(,,(ion 10 a 
{' hllll i((' ; hOW('V(' I , il IHI h('('n 
POilltl'd 0111 10 IIt(. SIII<II'1I1 ( 'oun-
d l Iltlll no WOlip oll( sitil' of I his 
srhool 1111., slllllllilll'd Slich 1111 oh-
j(-r (ion , 
Olhl'l' flirt s which WI'r!' 1)I(>l ll-(hl 
10 l i l-( ltl illtllld(' IIt(, II'rt 'n( 11111111' 
rl1I1I1 /-:(' of (11(' ~I i( hi /-:I III ( '0 11 ('/-:(' 
nf Millil) /( lI 11d T("h llolo/-:y 10 til(' 
Michigli ll T('('/1I1ulo/-: icll l UnivI'1 
sil y, I II ('ollsi<l('I'lli ion of [I 1111111 1' 
rhu l'W', 11111 11)" Sl'l'nli ll J.( ly sllIa ll de 
(I\ils Il1US ( he rl' /-:lIl'dl'd , li i l'sl i," 
(he fli r t Ihlll the 1I11111 ('S (If " ill s(i 
I 111(' " or " Il'chllo lo/-:y" hll ve 1'(' 
n'nlly 1)(,, 0111(' 10 11(' ILsso,ial!'d 
wil h (Ill' III/Illy IIVo Y('lIr Il'lIdl' 
s('/l(l(l ls IIIIou}.: llOlit til(' Ila(illll , 
$('('(1Il<l is I ll(' fll r l (hili "school " 
W hal is (0 he tlonl' il11l11l'tli/lI('-
Iy? lipoll I'('c(' ip( of I'('plies fmnl 
Ihl' on(' huntll '('tI ;,(lInllli Sl ' II( Ih(' 
firsl it-I ('I' cO lln'lnill }.: a lIallll' 
r hangl', Ih(' i l' op inions alld suI" 
g!'Slions wi ll 1](' ri l l'l ti llil'd II} all 
alul1lni of (Ill' School of MinI'S, 
Th(, faclill y wi ll a l Ihlll (illll' 
fUI' (I, (, I' CO I1Si<lI'1' (his I'os" ihi lily, 
Fi lially, 1I 11 t1 of 1110S( i lllPl ll lill1('(' 
to I h(, slutl l' IIls, I hI' slud ('II( 1'('/1(' -
(ion l1H1s1 1)( ' l1('lIl'd, Thl' slutl !, IIl s 
slwu ld rO l1sidl'l' all iI.sl1('(' (S of Ihl' 
silu ll iioll , If 11101'1' il1f(1I111111i11l1 is 
tI!'si1'l'tI, il shou ld 1)(' sol icil('<I 
Ihl'(lugh 1111' S(ud!'n( ('ounci\. 
TII('n , liS suggt slions und opi lli (lns 
f,'onl Ihl' SIUlit-nl hotly /11(' 1'(' 
COLLEGE SENIORS ONLY 
'f'-r f\\r:--';r ~o~~\J 
BILL AGEE, Ag nl 
Informali(}I1 in (his articl e was 
fOII11('d frOlll a 111 ('('Ii 111-( of th ,' 
S(u<lel" ('oun i i , M I N I':R I ~ ditor 
Blul11e, \) (,an Mc'r1 Bak'r, and Dr, 
Dudlty Th(lt11pson , J)('al1 Baker 
DRIVE 
SAFELY! 
DELUXE RECREATION PARLOR 
212 West 9th 
Pool and Billiards 
Shop Kenmark Sporting Goods 
908 Pine Street 
ICE SKATES 
NOW IN STOCK 
It's Smart to SHOP AT KENMARKS 
THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
SALUTE: BOB DuBOIS 
!lob IlII!l " i, ( !l ,SY,I':" !l,S,B,A " 11)57 ) , S('IIilll' 1':II g ill"('I', 
TIHIl ~ llIi tot~ i(l ll ~ (: rPllp fo r' S pu ll. w('l.( l t' I' 11 Ik ll ill Top('ku, 
KIIIl ~ II ~. i ~ plll'l 11 ' (lll lllt '~ ho(lIl"1' lI11d pur l pl'op ll('l. 
H (l ll '~ jn l, i ~ 10 lI 111i ll lni li ti l{' !-I lulld ' lld !'4 of ( 'x ( ' (I II ('Il('(' ill 
\lu i , ,\, Hll d dllill II' Ull !-l l lli !-l~ i o l1 !-1 ill KUIl HII !-I. 1ft. Inll i'l l prl'di('t 
WIIt'II ' 11'(lIlI,h' IIli ~ llt {l(T IlI' !-tO Ih n l pn'V(111Ii v(' II W ill l l' l l lI l 1{T 
PI , ,,( , ,'dlll ' ('~ ('UII 1,\, ~ \'I "I' 10 (l IT~ \l 1 11. \' I'l'n l.I (' III. 
A ~ /I 11 H' IItht, J' (If Ill(' Tl'u lt ~.lJlli t'l~ i o ll I\lI d Prn l ('{' li o li CI'()l IP, 
II( I !:-l !lId ii' i-I lh l l d{'~ i tJ. 1I Wil l U!:oI (' !:I o r (,o llllll llll i {'u l itHI~ (:qllipll 1(' 1I1 
I'tllI ~ i ll ~ r l'(lI l1 II tt, l (' kl' l' (lIl (' 10 ('(H ll pl ('J\ IlIi (' !' (l\v /1ve 1I11il ~ , 
011 (' u ll i('!' u ~!-l i g lllll(,ltl ~ Bob W{lS Hi t lIss i8tll.J tl 'nsinc ' I' in 
IIl v('lI l o r y ulld (' o~ I ~, ('qui plt1 t ll l 'nsi ll ' ' I'i llg (l iter SP ' ' ial 
1)I ' oj('('I ~, Afl l'l' I l('i ll ~ IIUIII I'd s('II iOI' t: I1 Sill ('(' I', he WAS se. 
1..(' I('d 1(l1I1I(' IId /I 12'Wl'l'k ('0 1111'1'0" ' lisi ve COUI' 'al l h , B II 
S !:1 1 l'1I1 '~ I)u l u COIII IlIUlli (,H li o li Trnillillg ProgrulYl , oo p T' S-
10WII , Ntw Ypl'k . 
HoI, DuBois, l ik IIIl(11 )' yOull .... 'lI " in ' 'I'S, is ill1 pnl i 'Ill 
10 III lIke Ihill gs I.III'PCII fol' his COll1pUll y nnd " ims ,If. T h rc 
III' f 'w plm:('s wl.('l'e such I' '8l1 S611'SS is 1110 1" w, l om d 
(lI' I' 'w/lI'(I('(1 I " ull ill Ih' fUSI ' gl'(lw i IiS l'l 'ph oil businc s, 
















St. Louis U. Swim Club 
Takes Close Victory, 51-54 
Miners Visit IILittle Egyptll, 
But SIU Salukis Triumph, 103-59 
The Missouri School of Mines 
swim team led a squad from St. 
Louis Un iversity throughout nine 
events of an eleven-event card las t 
Saturday, but a fast 400-yard 
frees tyle relay team from the St. 
Louis club took the fina l action 
and the victory, 51-44. 
Coach VanNostrand 's g r 0 u p 
held a decided advantage over 
thei r opponen ts up un til the 200 
yard breaststroke, when two SLU 
men took first and second place 
in that event. This produced a 
44-44 ti e with only one more 
game to be staged. The St. Louis 
After a four-hour bus excur-
sion from the MSM campus into 
the land of the Saluki dogs, the 
Silver and Gold of Missouri 
School of Mines were turned away 
with a staggering 103-59 loss to 
Southern Illinois Univers ity. 
It was a bright, sunny day when 
the bus pulled away from Jackling 
Gymnasium at 11 o'clock, Friday 
rest of the contest. The Miners 
seemed to be rather errati c on of-
fense and the Southern defense 
took advantage of the situation. 
Six-foot-six center Lloyd Sto-
vall, although not top scorer, 
thrilled the home crowd with his 
dunk shots whenever he managed 
to get on the receiving end of an 
SIU fast break. Stovall , in his 
SIU's I!. 
Southern was the sec 0 n d 
straight competitor to score 103 
poin ts against the Miners. In the 
fi rst MIAA game of the season, 
Kirksvi lle dropped MSM by the 
score of 103-87. Six SIU scorers 
hit double figures, as their team 
racked up the most points scored 
for one game, in two seasons. The 
Salukis' mark is now 4-5 , the 
Miners 4 and 6. 
Ironicallv the Salukis' fourth 
win was against a Missouri team, 
just as were the other three. You 
will remember that SIU swept the 
( Continued on Page 10) Kent Horner competes in 200-yard b\,tterfly. 
MSM SWIMMING SQUAD 
MSM vs . St . l o uis Univers ity - January 11, 1964 
MSM 44, St. louis U. , 51 
400-yard medley relay-I. Krueger, Kadwell , Horner, Rhoades 
(MSM) ; 2. Powell , Shrand, Banks, Holleran (SLU). 
200-yard frees tyle-I. Nuss (MSM ); 2. McCafferty (SLU) ; 
3. Virtue (MSM) ; 4. Fischer (SLU ). 
U. team of Morris, Bank, Roberts, 
and Holleran swept the final sev-
en poin ts into their column , and 
the meet ended with an MSM 
loss, the first this season for the 
swimming team. 
Dinner a t " U. D.'s", a popular student hangout. 
50-60 frees tyle-I. Morris (SLU); 2. T. Jones (MSM); 3. Lexa 
(SLU ) ; 4. R. Jones (MSM). 
160-200 individual medley-I. Horner (MSM); 2. Roberts 
(SLU ); 3. Thebault (SLU); 4. Garrett (MSM). 
Freshman Norm Nuss promises 
to be one of the Miners' most 
valuable newcomers , with Ken 
Krueger running right along with 
him. Nuss was the MSM high 
point man in the SLU meet (10 
points ), and he also set an :MSM 
pool record in the 200-yard free-
style. Krueger smashed a school 
record in the 200-yard backstroke. 
morning, complete with players, 
coaches, and entourage of man-
agers, scorekeepers, reporter, and 
photographer. A coke-stop in St. 
Louis was the only interruption 
encountered during the trip to 
Carbondale , and even though the 
persistent card-game in the rear 
of the bus continued on, everyone 
enjoyed the cool refreshment. 
Mine rs Check In 
Checking in at the motel was 
next on the agenda as the team 
arrived in Carbondale at 3 p. m. 
After a forty-five minute rest , the 
;Vliners proceeded to " chow down " 
at U. D.'s, a popular student 
hangout near the SIU campus . A 
roast beef dinner was on the menu 
for everyone, including the MIN-
ER representatives . Short walks 
around the campus and rest 
rounded out the time before the 
group arrived at the Men 's Gym-
nasium at 6: 30 p. m. 
Game time was 8 o'clock that 
evening, and the time up until 
then was spent d r es s in g and 
going over the planned st rategy. 
The Salukis had a record of 3 and 
Farber up-in-the-ai r over SIU. 
5 going into this contest, and the 
1liners had won 4 and lost 5. 
Southern jumped off to an early 
':ad as the beginning seconds 
tIcked off; MSM then tied it 
at five apiece. This was as close 
as they could come during the 
first year on the team, was kept 
pretty well tied up by the Miner 
five in the first half of the game. 
Farber Scores 24 
Ralph Farber wrapped up scor-
ing honors for the game with his 
24 poin ts. Only one other M iner 
was in double figures, that being 
Martin Howard with 17 . Paul 
er for the Salukis. 
The Miners sank 21 out of 59 
field goal attempts for .356, and 
Southern burned the nets with 46 
out of 86 (.535). At the free 
throw line, MSM dropped in 17 to 
Diving- I. Fischer (SLU); 2. Nations (MSM); 3. Buecher 
(MSM) ; 4. Werrel (MSM). 
200-yard butter fly- I. Morris (SLU); 2. Horner (MSM) ; 3. 
Banks (SLU ) . 
100-yard freestyle-I. Nuss (MSM); 2. T. Jones (MSM) ; 3. 
Holleran (SLU) ; 4. Lexa (SLU). 
200-yard backs troke-I. Grueger (MSM ); 2. Powell (SLU); 
3. Garrett (MSM); 4. Thibault (SLU ) . 
500-yard freestyle-I. McCaffery (SLU) ; 2. Fischer (SLU); 
3. Virtue (MSM) ; 4. Kulhan (MSM) . 
200-yard breas tstroke-I. Schrand (SLU ); 2. Barr (SLU) ; 3. 
Kadwell (MSM); 4. Haynes (MSM). 
400-yard freestyle relay-I. Morris, Bank, Roberts, Holleran 
(SLU); 2. Rhoades, Jones , Palmer, N uss (MSM). 
Saturday, J anuary 18, is the 
date of the next Miner swim 
meet. The Silver and Gold squad 
will travel to Westminster College 
at Fulton, Missouri, for a 2 
o'clock contest. After semester 
break, the team visits Hendrix 
College in a meet scheduled for 
February 8. 
Florsheim Shoes 
Coach Allgood briefs the Miners before game time. 
OUTLINES 
FOR EXAMS 
* * * 
REMEMBER! 
Buy Your Books Early 
* * * 
CAMPUS BOOK STORE 
"Just Across the Campus" 
reduced 
Values to $27.95. Selected Florsheim ........ 
styles redu ced for a limited time. Good ~
selection, but not all sizes in all styles! 
Nothing changed hut the price! 
WILLIAMS' 
Shoe Store 
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Conference-Leader Cape 
Hosts MSM in MIAA Play 
Sports Calendar 
January 18 
J a nua ry 27 
J anua ry 28 
F ebrua ry 1 
Februa ry 5 
BASKETBA LL 
Cape Girardea u, at SEMS (MIAA play ) 
Maryvill e, a t NWMS (MI AA play) 
K irksville, at N EMS ( M I AA play) 







~ the pnn The rampagi ng Indians of 
Southeast M issouri State will host 
the Missouri M iners in an MlAA 
d uel this Saturday n ight. T he de-
fending conference cha inpions 
lost half of their scoring punch 
which sky rocketed them to the 
top last yea r. Guard Bill J ordon 
will be a definite threat to the 
Silver and Gold , and veteran let-
terman Don Ri ngstaff is a lso 
dangerous. Coach Charles Pa r-
sley's squad is curren tly tops 
in the conference, but the M:lM 
fi ve are determined to undermine 
their chances for this season 's 
title. 
Semes ter break action will find 
the M iners t raveling to M aryvill e 
for a contes t on J anuary 27 . T he 
following day, T uesday, J anua'ry 
28, the bus will a rri ve in K irks-
ville for a follow-up ba ttle with 
Northeas t M issouri State. On 
Februa ry I , the Maryville Bear-
cats will invade the M SM campus. 
MSM VS. SIU 
(Continued From Page 9) 
M I AA holiday tournament in 
three wins. 
Dinner was served once aga in 
for h ungry M iners a fter the stren-
uous contest , and permission was 
granted to the team members to 
explore the h ighlights of Ca rbon-
dale. L igh ts-out at 1 a . m. 
At 8 o'clock , Sa turday morning, 
the Rolla-bound bus started on 
its homeward trek , ca rry ing the 
M iner squad and its mentor , coach 
D ewey Allgood back out of 
" Little Egyp t" in the heart of 
Southern Ill inois . 
MSM (59) fg ft pf tp 
Farber ..... . ____ ____ 10 4 2 24 
Huegerich _ ..... __ 2 2 3 6 
H ornbuckle .. __ .... 1 2 1 4 
Wampler ..... .. .. _.. 1 0 0 2 
Howard .. .... .... ... . 6 5 2 17 
Hilgendorf ._ ..... __ . 0 2 0 2 
T y ler ._ ...... .... __ .. .. 1 0 0 2 
R ichner .. _ ... ..... _. . 0 2 2 2 
TOTALS .... _ ... 21 17 14 59 
SIU (103) fg ft pf t p 
Henry .. .. .... .... ... . 9 0 1 18 
Bigham . .. . . . . ....... 5 3 1 13 
Ramsey .... ..... ..... 5 2 1 12 
Warning ... .. ..... .. 1 0 0 2 
Brooks ................ 7 0 1 14 
Bly the .... . . .. ....... . I 1 1 3 
Searcy .. .. -..... ...... 3 0 1 6 
McNeill 1 2 2 4 
Stovall .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . 5 1 2 11 
Lee ...... -... ...... .. _- 5 2 5 12 
Goin .......... -... .. -.- 4 0 3 8 
TOTALS ...... .. 46 11 19 103 
HOUS ING REG ULATIONS 
(Continued From Page 1) 
ideas with the students, and the 
ideas which were emphasized were 
those a imed a t obtaini ng better 
housing not placing restri ctions 
on the studen ts. I have invi ted 
the s tudents to submit suggestions 
concerning the housing con tract. " 
Subsequently , a committee has 
been formed by the Studen t Coun-
cil to submit these solicited sug-
gestions. This group consists of 
the original group formed by the 
r. C. C. plus additiona l members 
from the council. Ron H enson, 
chairman of the committee, ex-
p,ressed his feelings by say ing, 
D ean Baker seemed favorable to 
the students ' viewpoints and very 
willing to listen . T he new com-
mittee shows much p romise, and 
I hope that it will work for the 
betterment of the contract in an 
a ttempt to improve student hous-
ing facilities. " H enson also said 
that he had hopes that the com-
mittee would become one of the 
Student Council 's standing com-
mi ttee's to function each semester. 
T hese a re all Missouri Intercol-
legia te Athletic Associa tion con-
tests. 
J anuary 18 
Harris T eachers , a t St. Louis 
SWIMMING 
Westm inster, a t F ulton , 2 :00 p . m. 
INTRAMURALS 
Te am Won 
Cape ....... _ ..... .. _ 2 
Ki rksville _ ... ___ . 2 
Warrensburg _._; 2 
Maryville 1 













During the first week of classes 
in the second semester, the M is-
souri Miners , under the d irection 
of coach D ewey Allgood, will visit 
H a rris T eachers College. The men 
from M SM had previously bea ten 
the T eachers this season by the 
score of 91 -86. 
F ebrua ry 5 
March 2 
Preli mina ry Wres tling W eigh-in, 4-6 p. m . 2 000 F inal Wrestling W eigh-in 
~============================~ 
M SM .......... _ ..... 0 
This was 
ranee I 
Warrensburg Tops Miners 
Jack Hornbuck le lea ps hi g h to sink a tw o-pointe r a g ain st the 
Warrensb urg Mul es Monday. The game e nded in a 93 -8 1 overt ime 
wi n for CMS. MSM led the reg ulatio n game w ith only seconds 
rem a ining, but a last-chance e ffo rt by the Mules, tied the sco re. 
POWERS GLASS t PAINT CO. 
Phone 364-4117 
8th & Raila St reet 
Glass For Any Purpose 
Pittsburgh Paints 




THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
& SANITONE DRY CLEANERS 
ARTHUR GODFR EY SA YS: " for more than just dry-
cleaning, go SAN/ TONE I" 
FLUFF DRY ._ .. ___ ____ _____ .... . _._ .. __ ... ... .... _ ... ______ .. _ .. .. _. __ ._. __ ... . 12c lb. 
1 Day Service No Extra Charge 
DRESS SHI RTS & SPORT SHIRTS ____ .. .. .. _ .. ____ __ .. . _ .. ___ .. _. ____ .. __ 27c 
SLACKS _____ . ____ ._ . . _ .. . ... ___ 55c SUITS .... .. _ ... _ .. ____ . __ .__ _ $1.10 
(Cash and Carry-Sm all Extra for Pickup and Delivery) 
CALL 
THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
& DRY CLEANERS 
For That Professional Service, "It's the Place to Go ." 
14th and O a k Phone: 364-2830 
Faulkner and 72 - 364-1124 
FREE PARKING 
SI~~,~~~ESJ 
We will soon be at the close of another semes ter and likewise at 
t he close o f another semes ter of intramural sports . Because of the 
parti cipation of the student body , sports has agai n, as it has in the 
pas t, been one of the outstanding ex tra -curri cular activi ties here at 
M SM. O ur intramural p rogram has again served its p urpose of help-
ing to develop individuals in mind, cha racter, and body . It has lent 
itself to co-opera tion, team effor t , and spor tsmansh ip. Thus hal 
MSM bene fi ted from this program and a deb t of grat itude is owed 
to those who made it possible. And those who made it possible cons~t 
not only af the school and members of the Ath letic D epartment but 
a lso the numbers of s tudents who participated in the sports events 
themselves . It is to the s tuden t body that we all owe the success of 
this program. Let us hope tha t next semester will prove to be a; 
prosperous as this last which no doubt it will. 
1k 1Utut~·· .. · 
DRY CLEANING 
Pressing While You Wait. 
One Day Service if Requested. 









Each One Serves 
5 Full Glasses of 
~ AMERICAS PREMIUM QUALITY BEER 
' .I U." . .. .. H'" CO I ' O ' ''" 0 '' . I I . 1 0 11 11 • .01 0 . 
Distrib uted by 
MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO. 
217 W. 6th St. Rolla, Mo. 
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